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J*roneu ^srlora (calendar ^ror A< une 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Name 
KlUTl 
u M m r t w Banksla 
00 
• 
Orange Banksla 
Silky Blood Flower or 
One-tided Bott le-
brush 
Large One-sided Bot -
tl. brush 
Keroseno Bush 
Botanical Name 
JSucalijplut divtrri-
color F . Muell. 
llanktia mentletii 
B.. B r . 
ltanktin jtrionotes 
UadL 
ValoUtamnu* MMpNfo-
etu Lahlll. 
VaioUutmmu i/uuilri-
fidtu R. Id . 
Drf/utulril mlilxti 
Bur t t . 
Where Found 
High rainfall dis tr icts In 
" Kar r i " area 
Coastal area, s t re tching from 
south of P e r t h to P o r t 
Uregory, nor th of Oeraldton 
SVldespread on sandy soils .... 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Widespread In gravelly soils 
no r th of Dandaragan to 
Murchlson River 
Honey 
Qual i ty 
Excel lent .. 
flood 
Oood 
Poor 
Very poor 
Hood 
Quan t i t y 
Excellent .. 
Fair 
Oood 
Hood 
Oood 
Good 
Quali ty of 
Pollen 
Very poor . . 
Fair 
Oood 
i; I 
Very good 
Oood 
Flowering Timo 
Long (lowering 
La te April to end of 
August 
La to April to end of 
August 
Some flowers most of 
the year ; main 
How May-Oetober 
h u t varies accord-
ing to dis tr ict 
.luii" August 
FlowerB from May to 
September 
Hemnrks 
Karr i Is the qual i ty honey of W.A. and Is budded a t 
present . There m a y bo a heavy yield in the 
season 1082-83; Flowering In tho eastern areas 
of its range, b u t tho heavy rainfall (4S In.) and 
cold will probably s top the nectar gather ing. 
Men/.les Itanksla (MUD I"- R good producer, In some 
years ; tho good years may be associated with 
small flows from other sources. 
Cones are clusely pnokod a n d beos t end to be 
1 rapped between the flowers. 
Valuable winter How, u a build up for the bees. 
Rain dOM not affect the flow d u e to tho flowers 
shedding the water . 
Valuable winter How, as a build up for tho bees. 
Rain does not affect tho How due to the flowers 
shedding the water . 
Boekoopors have reported tha t tills p lant fails lu 
somo yoars. This could be due to the (hot t ha t 
a l though It flowered, It produced no neotar. 
Also It m a y bo one of a group and tho rest of I lie 
group may havo either flowered ami not produced 
or not flowered at ail. 
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Kill Weeds HOW 
little weeds grow 
INTO BIG PROBLEMS 
Don't wait for weed growth to get out of hand. Dangerous, destructive, 
unsightly weeds must be killed now to avoid future problems. 
UNTIDY PATHS AND SITES • DRAINAGE PROBLEMS 
PEST-RIDDEN OUT-BUILDINGS 
FIRE RISK • CORROSION • ROTTING T I M B E R S 
Hardly any two weed problems are identical, but they all grow bigger if neglected. 
Whatever your problem ICI has the answer 
in the range of ICI Total Weedkillers 
• A C T N O W - W R I T E O R P H O N E 
KEEP CHANNELS WEED-FREE WITH CHLOROPON 
IJf3^ Get your copy of ttiis ICI Colour Folder """</ 
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND LTD 
*AQ 2»t» 30P-
Pleas* m«rrtien the "Journal of Agriculture of WJL," when writing to advertiser* 
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